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Gaucho streak ends:
Liuly \iustdi\i>s heat volley hall 
rind, h'2, 8
Speak out: hulitorial seeks % 
Ff:RPA input from students, 4
High: 92“ 
Low: 53°
El Corral sales 
rise despite 
competitors
By Mike Munson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
C.'al l\>l\’s M Ca'iral l^ooksloiv ma\ lia\c 
halu\l ii  ^ iliicc'\i.ai »ak's "lump, own a> 
cnlitu' ' i to '  iioltlon ia'liipotitk>n in ilic oollow 
toxihiHik inJii'iiN.
. \ l t i  r ' o w r a l  \ c a i '  o l  J o i l i m i i L '  I''i i ' Í i k ^n, f: l  
L \ ' n . i l  M ' k l  a p p r o M i n a l e  l \  v ' '  p u e e  i i i  i i u ' i o  
t o x i l ' i i o k N  l h i >  q i i a r l e i  t h a n  t a l l  I ' l s e a l
i n l a k o  i v m a m o J  l o \ o l  u i l l i  k i ' t  u a i  hoe mse- 
l ^ ' t ’k |M ie o >  we io  l o w o i .  1:1 C jo r r a l  e i i i  l o x t h u o k  
| ' r le e   ^ i n  S o p le  in h e 'r  t iw  a l . ' t a l  o l  j ' ( ' '2 ,C'C'e' in  
e l ie e o i in i  s.
“ C n \ o n  a l l  i h o  l i o o p l a  o \ o i  I n i o r n o l  h o o k -  
• ' to io > ,  u o \ o  liael a v o i \  ^ ' o o j  e i i i . i r io r , "  h o o k -  
' i i ' i o  i l i r o e t o r  l i a n k  t h a w lo v  >.i k 1. “ W  o ’ i o  \  o rv  
plo.ise J  t h a t  m i l l  e ' l u o l l i n o n t  e lo w n  ih iN  v o .ir ,  
w o  Were- > l i l l  a H o  t o  k o o p  >a le> ' l o a e K . ”
1:1 ( ] i ' n a l  \va> to io o e l  t o  la v  o i l  ' o x o r . i l  
o in p lo v o e " '  i n  | n l v  t o  0( ' i n l \ i l  l o u  Nalo> a n d  
| • 'ro t l l  lovNON. C ' . i w l o y  ' a i d  I h o  la v o t t >  w o r o  a 
l i ' l  r o ' o r i  i n  o re lo r  t o  t r i m  e ( " t ' .
“ T h o ' o  p e o p le '  u v r o  n o t  lo t o o  h o e a i i ' o  t h o y  
u o i o n ’t d o in v ;  i h o i r  | o h ' , ” h o  > a id .  “ It w a x  o e o -  
n o i n i O ' .  T h o \  w o r o  q i i a h t \  p o o p l o . "
K o i n . l i n i n g  o i n p l o v o o '  . iro  ' t r o , " e \ l  a i u l  t i r o d  
a l l o t  h o i n i ;  ' t r o t o h o e l  t h i n  e l i i r in ; :  t h o  h i i 'V  l a l l  
r i i ' h ,  C ^ i w l o v  eaiel, h u t  h o  i '  p r o u d  t h . i t  i h o i r  
h . i r d  w x i rk  p . iu l  o i l  w i i h  i iu p ro v e 'e l  s .i los. A l t o r  
h i k l ^ o t  o u t > .  > o \ o r . i l  1:1 ( a t r r . i l  e l o p . i r t m o n t '  . i ro  
n o w  o p o r . i t o i l  h \  o n K  »>no l u l l - i i n t o  ' t . i M  m o i n -  
hoi
“To ho honest with you, wo couKln’l liino- 
iion with .iny moro knolls,’’ C.iw lov s.uel
As lor tho imp.iet ot onhno toxthook store's, 
l.miih.ir to m.iny stiulonts hy thoir oolorlul 
posters oti o.itnpus hullotin hoareU, tkiwloy 
s.iid thoro IS iu> .leour.ttc w.ty ol moasurintt il 
onhno re-tailors .ille-otoel HI C'orr.il’s s.ilos.
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(kiwloy said onlino stiwos elid not promote' 
thoir se-rvioos ,is aL^ ttrossivoly .it (,'al Poly as 
thoy did on other o.tmpuse's this yoar. At UC2 
Borkoloy, ono onhno storo elumpoel 20,000 
pink Piivq-Pony halls on campus to advortiso 
its service'.
Cktwloy s.iiel El Corral’s prtmary compoti- 
tion is .Aida’s IJnivorsttv Roiik Exchanyo on
Foothill Boulovard.
Larry Flonsloy, president ol .Aida’s, doos in»t 
hohovo etnlino site's aro a m.tn>r throat to tra­
ditional stores. He said his own rese.irch has 
shown th.it .Aida’s usually sells le'ss expensive- 
hooks than tmlino stttre's. Shipping hassles 
and a lack i>t used hooks are other online- 
weaknesses, Hensley saiel.
Aid.i’s lall qu.irtor sales were down hy S per­
cent tor the lirst time since tho sti)ro oponovl 
in 1995. llowovor, llonsloy does not holiovo 
Intornot stores wore the c.iuso. Insto.id, ho 
thinks .in El Ca>rral pro t^ram th.it allowed 
l,60c  ^ Ireshman to pro-puichaso thoir hooks
see TEXTBOOKS, page 2
Cleaning out 
SLO^s creeks
By Christine Janocko
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
d h o s i  [ v o p l o  'C o u r i n e  t h e  i i l \  '  ».rr ek  l - o d '  
^ . i t i i r d . n  . i l t o r n . ' o n  w o r o n ’l a l t e r  .i h u r i i  .l t r o . i -  
su re ,  n o r  w e r e  t h o \  h u m  m e  lo r  loo>l.  T h e v  
w e r e  l U ' i  i  l e . m i n e  u p .  d h e i r  e l l o r t s  w e r e  .i p . i r t  
( ' I  t h e  e i e h l h  a n n u . i l  ^ . m  I n i '  l l h i s p o  ( .'reek  
H  i \ ,  w l i K  h  w ,1'  .1 e o m h i n a t  i o n  o l  U 'u r  h m i r s  o l  
c o m m u m l N  si^r\ i c e  w i t h  e d u e . i t  n -n  a n d  a w . I r e ­
n e 's  . ih o u i  h u m . i n  e l l e c t s  o n  lo i  .il h , i h i t . i t ' .
W hile the locus w.is «.leinin«.; up ciooks 
Ivli'ie winter r.iiii' w.i'h tho pMih.ieo into tho 
I k e , I I I ,  oreamrors h.id ,i lot more m store li'r 
S.iturd.n’s clo.mup.
L rook n.iy w.is .ictualh twD events m ono, 
s.ud Rri.in v'st.irk, doputv director ol tho L.ind 
( Ainserx .iiu v I'l Sati Luis yThispo (.bounty. In 
.iddilion to the cle.mup ellort, ,i h.inds-on odu- 
i.itioti.il l.iir was hi'ld in which hundreds ol 
people eot up close ,ind personal with turtles.
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Michelle Smith uses trach collected from 
see CREEK DAY, page 3 creek to make "trash art"sculptures.
New device may let students 
call 911 with push of button
By Scott Oakley
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
WAth the recent tmirders iil Raclul 
N’ewhi'use attd .Auttdrt.i LT.iwIord 'till tresh 
in the tninds ol m.iny, new c.impus 9 11 pacers 
may prove iiselul tools in preventint: crime 
lor C.il Pi'lv and ( aiest.i tadloLie
The c.impu' '■Ml payers .ire palm-sired 
salety tr.insmitiers that students, laculty .iiul 
stall c.in use to summon emeryency help Irom 
the [xdice .inywhere on .ind .iround campus. 
.Alter the hutton is pressed, disp.itchers c.in 
see who is calliny and can pinpoint his or her 
location. Because payers can he tracked, 
police rush to the location immediately, cut- 
tiny >.lown on response time. Piihlic Salety 
h.isn’t yet determined the p.iyers’ ranye.
P.iyers shouki .lUo m.ike it easier tor people 
to escape d.inyer.
“You don’t have to stay m one locatioti 
ottce you push your payer," hivestiyator R.iy 
B.irrett ol Puhlic Saletv s.ud.
B.irrett t.ilked to sever.il l.iculty .ind 'tall
iiu'tnhets ,ind received positive teidh.ick 
.ihoul the p.iyers. .Accordiny lo B.irretl, stall 
metnhefs Icel there’s ,i tieed tor iiKre.iscil 
s.iletv, c'spec i.ilK .liter d.irk. In earl\ 
Nowmher, B.irrett will t.ike the proposal to 
the C'.impus S.ilety .nul Risk Man.iyement 
Ck'iiimittee .ind to .‘\ssoci,ited Students hic 
lor approv.il, ll .ippro\ed. the p.iyers will not 
he ,i\ iilahle imtil e.irlv tiext year. C'.il Polv 
will not h.ive lo p.iy lor the proyr.im, hut.the 
cost to rent them will he Irom to .$10 jx-r 
month lor students.
Barrett .ind (oiesi.i Police Cdiiel Pete 
Sys.ik would like to see the proyram imple­
mented. H.iviny the proyr.im .it both schools 
would .illow students who yo lo t ail Polv .md 
C'uesta to use them interch inyeahlv.
“It would he yreat il hoih colleyes ciuild do 
them,” Svsak s.ud. ('urrentlv the propos.il is 
heiny decided hy ( ]uest,i’s student yovern- 
ment. “I w.int this to he student driven."
Call Poly has not o'lnmitted to the payers,
see PAGERS, page 2
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Despite competitors like Aida's University Book Exchange and 
Amazon .com, El Corral's sales have not dropped this fall quarter.
TEXTBOOKS
continued from page 1
tiu'k Li chunk out t)t hi> usual sales.
C'au ley saiJ it is nearly Inipossihle 
ti> compete with oirlitie stores 
hecause they often ha\e a larye cor­
porate parent anJ are able to take 
losses in order to huilJ a client base 
tor the future. He also criticized 
online sellers because thev have tew 
used hooks and often do not carry all 
the hooks required for all classes.
The Internet does have deals tor 
hari^ain-huntinK students. Sites such 
as Texthooks.com, operated by 
Barnes Noble, Inc., and
Amazon.com can use their enor­
mous Iniyiii” piiwer to cut profit 
margins lower thaii campus stores 
can attiird.
L")nhne stores also benefit from 
low overhead. \ arsitvBooks.com 
claims to otter new textbooks tor up 
to 40 percent less than campus 
stores. Sites such as
T e x t B o o k s A t C o s t . c o m ,  
BlinkinjiCKvl.ccmi, BiKVVords.com 
and others have similar otters. Most
sites KiiitrttiJtce delivery within one 
to five davs.
A representative from the 
V'arsityBooks.com site, which 
launched tor businc'S in August 
19'^S, did not wish to be quoted but 
pointed to the rapid multiplication 
of online textbook sites as proof of 
the indiistrv’s success.
AlthoLiKh some deals can be 
found tmline, the web does ru't 
appear to have an overwhelming 
price advantaKc. A 1998 study by 
the Natioital Assviciation of C oHckc 
S tores compared prices tor SO text­
books at campus stores and on the 
Internet. Six ot the books could not 
be found on any i>f the online stores 
sampled. Lff the 44 books that could 
be found, college stores ottered the 
lowest prices on SS percent.
k'awley said 1:1 C'orral will stay 
competitive with Internet stores bv 
increasinK its online presence and 
briiiKinK a new look to its web site. 
Students can already purchase their 
hooks on the El (Jorral site.
Speakers set to 
discuss Mars, 
sexual safety
Expert speakers are scheduled to 
come to L^ il I'oly in the next few 
week  ^tt) talk about topic' from life on 
Mars to the newest technologic' in 
architecture.
► Scared Safe: Wednesday, tXtober 
n ,  hAO to 9A0 at (àiesta ColleKC 
Interact Theater.
► Y2K Awareness Day: Thursday, 
October 14, 1 1 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the 
University Union Plaza.
► Life Beyond Earth: Thursday, 
October 14, 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. in 
huildinK 52, ri'om E-45.
► SurvivinK the Weekend: Lecture 
from a rape victim; Monday, October 
18, 7 p.m. Ill the Ckil Poly Theater.
► An EveniiiK with Deepak 
Chopra:Vi ednesday, Nt)vember 5, 7 
p.m. at the Pertorminy; Arts CAaiter.
► The Architecture of
Entertainment: Const ruct ion
Sciences Forum, October 22-25, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in Cdiumash 
Auditorium.
PAGERS
continued from page 1
but B.irretl feels thev will mike a 
izreai vlifterence to L il Polv '  c.impu'. 
Barrett .ibo \v ouLI like t. ■ the S,in 
Lui' Cfbi'po police involved in the 
pro|ei.t becau'e. he believe', 'tudent' 
nec\l to be sate off e.impus, too.
•T1 ie m.i|orilv of our 'tudent' live 
in the citv,” IVirrett '.iid.
It approved, the payer' vv ill be test­
ed on the rc'idence h ills ,i' part of ,i 
pili>t proyram.
Lessons That 
Will Last 
A  Lifetime.
O F F I C E R  T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L
Put th a t c o lle g e  d e g re e  to  use  by e n ro llin g  in to  th e  A ir  Fo rce  O ff ic e r  
T ra in ing  S choo l. U p on  s u c c e s s fu l c o T ip le tio n  o f th e  O ff ic e r  T ra in ing 
S choo l, you  v/vill b e c o m e  a c o m m is s io n e d  A ir Fo rce  o f f ic e r  w ith  
e a rn e d  re s p e c t and  b e n e fits  like  -  g re a t s ta r t in g  pay, m e d ic a l and
d e n ta l ca re , m a n a g e m e n t and  tra ve l 
AIM HIGH op p o rtu n itie s . For m o re  on  h o w  to  qua lify
and g e t y o u r c a re e r so a rin g  w ith  the  
A ir Fo rce  O ff ic e r  T ra in ing  S choo l, call 
1 -800-423-U SAF, o r v is it  o u r  w e b s ite  a t 
w w w . a i r 1 o r c e . c o m w w w . a i r f o r c e . c o m
Traffic S
T f ,'^¿Coufi Approved Throughout Most of California '  ^ %
.  V-/VW-Ì- 
K\S\
K K A D IM . 
7 lh (;K A l)l  
<JT k F V D IM .
-  ll.l.tSTR '
Ol'KN 
>  H( )( >K
VI HO.MK
WORKBOOK S IT I)V
•  No Boring 8 Hour 
Classroom  
Attendartca 
Required
•  No Boring 
Videos To Watch
e No Internet Time Restraints
— To Order, or For More Intormatioir—
1-800691-5014
VALUE
COUPON
$1995
Just Mention 
this ad
Fee
Includes
Court
Com pletion
Certificate^ ’^ y ^ ^ T ^ O M E ^ n A F F I^ A F ^ C O U R ^ -  | .
w w w .trafficschool.com
COMPLIMENTARY PASSES
E X C L U S IV E L Y  FOR A M E R IC A N  EXP RE SS'  C A R D M E M B E R S .
WHEN AND WHERE.
E d w ard s  Freem ont 4 
O ctober 13
WHAT.
C ardm em bers get a 
com plim entary p a s s  for two 
to a  preview screen ing of 
Universal P ictures’ new film 
Bone Collector to be  
re leased Novem ber 5th.
HOW.
Just bring your Am erican  
E x p re ss ’ C a rd  and  your 
student ID  to the location 
listed below to pick up your 
p a ss
SPECIAL OFFER 
JUST FOR APPLYING.
Receive a complimentary 
pass for two when you apply  
for the Am erican Express* 
Credit Card for Students.
MORE TO COME.
Bone Collector is one in a 
series of major motion 
pictures to be previewed on 
your cam pus this year, 
compliments of American 
Express.
P IC K  UP Y O U R  T IC K E T S  H E R E .
Outside “El Corral” 
Bookstore 
Oct. 11-13
ITTI vipOf ^ f If t#
A F j
Entertainment
t  li>99 Armine an TiurvKm Company Inc
T u e  B T e  v i s a
Apply on the web 
and get up to of 
FREE calling time.'
• *5 of FREE calling • Get a 5 %  rebate 
time just for applying. towards calling on
Apply on the internet 
and get an additional 
« I S  of FREE calling 
time when you make 
your first purchase. 
(«5  if you apply 
by phone.)
all purchases."
• No annual fee.
• No credit history 
required.
w w w .gtecard.com
or
1 - 8 88 - 591-7900
’ Calling tim . will autom atic.liy b* crociit.d to your QTE Calling 
Card account Whan you carry a balanc. from month to month 
Call our toll-fro. numbar or visit our wab sita for complota 
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Watering, placement techniques keep indoor plants healthy
Most people have no problem hllint; their 
apartments or houses uath inJcuir pl.ints, Keepinf» 
them alive may he another issue.
“1 can never keep my houseplants alive,” an 
indoor plant owner said to me. “1 always end up 
killing them."
Here are a few jjieneral rules to help the tenta­
tive plant owner when waterinti, placing’ and fer­
tilizing» indoor plants:
1. Always read the instructions on the plant’s 
label. If the plant is a tjifr or present with no tag, 
ask the giver what the plant prefers in terms of 
water and light.
2. Leaching, or draining excess water from a 
container plant, is not essential during every
watering hut should he 
practiced at least once 
a month. This allows 
potentially toxic salts 
and minerals to drain 
out of the soil.
Tlte water here is not as had as some areas of 
California, yet this area does have a potential flu­
orine problem, largely avoidable by leaching. 
Some symptoms of accumulated minerals are 
brown patches at the tips of leaves, especially
with palms. Weeping Figs and Oracaena plants.
By watering plants outdoors in the shade and 
draining them once a month, plant owners can 
avert these tnineral accutmilation probletns.
3. If a plant has large leaves, it will require less 
sunlight than a smaller-leafed plant. This is true 
for most trees and plants. If your plant requires 
full sun, place it in a south-facing window.
A shade-loving plant should be placed itt an 
east- or north-facing window, and a filtered or 
partial-sun plant should be somewhere in 
between to receive some sunlight during the day.
4. When fertilizing indoor friends, read the
LET
SOMEONE ELSE
WORRY ABOUT
YOUR
DIRECTION
IN LIFE.
TAKE THE TRAIN HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
NEW LOW ONE-WAY FARES 
FROH SAN LUIS OBISPO TO:
SANTA BARBARA .........................  $18
LOS ANGELES............................$26
SAN DIEGO ............................. $34
Trust me, after a semester of caffemated nights and cramming for tests, the last thing 
you're gonna want to do is pile into a car and fight traffic just to get home. So take 
Amtrak instead. On the tram you'll be able to sit back, relax and catch up on some 
of that sleep you’ve been missing. There's a dining car in case you get hungry and 
plenty of room to spread out. Plus, you’ll save 15% off our already low fares with your Student Advantage card (go to www.studentadvantage.com 
to apply). So check with your campus travel agent, call 1-800-USA-RAIL, or
you can go to www,amtrak.com. I t ’s Amtrak California, and i t ’s the way to go.
Amtrak California
A partnership of Caltrans and Amtrak
insrruction.s tor correct application rate.
Whenever transplanting your plant into a larg­
er container, add something called slow-release 
fertilizer. Found in many nurseries and garden 
centers, this granular, bronze-colored fertilizer 
provides the plant with a continuous supply of 
essential elements for up to six months.
Josh Weismiller is an environmental horticultur­
al science senior and writes a weekly garden col­
umn for Monday's Earth section. Send com­
ments to editor@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
CREEK DAY
continued from page 1
birds and sea creatures.
The emphasis on water-dependent 
wildlife was to show how pollution 
affects a larger area than many think. 
Stark .said.
“CJceans and creeks are pretty 
intricately tied,” he said.
The fair also ottered more scientif­
ic demonstrations, including on-site 
water quality testing, performed with 
simple kits to evaluate stream health 
for fish. Stark said.
Live music from local band Box of 
Fog and a hot dog lunch were parr of t
Creek Day festivities as well.
But fairgoers didn’t have all the 
fun.
Prizes diMiated by local merchants 
were awarded to the cleanup volun­
teers lucky enough to nab a piece of 
trash with a special sticker I'n it. 
Cleanup organizers had gone out to 
the creek sites in advance to place the 
stickers. Stark s.iid.
Though the fair moved from 
Mi.ssu>n Plaza, it> .Mte for the List four 
years, to Santa Pxos.i P.irk, the 
cleanup plan "taved baMcallv the 
same.
\olunteer'' met at '■> ,i.m. at Santa 
Roca Park, Mgned up tor a s i t e ,  got a 
map, in>trtic I ion>> aiivl garbage bags, 
and headed out tocle.in up.
La>t vear. volunteer" collected 
aKnit 40* to 30 cubic v.irds of garbage, 
St.irk ".lid. .-Xtter "urveving the 
cle.inup "itec, he "aid thi" ve.ir would 
likelv bring m iimre tra"h.
“It’s different everv vear, but we 
c.in .ilw.iv" liHik torw.ird to one to two 
tons (of tra"h)," he ".iid.
Mi’"t of th.ii tra"h i" wh.it St.irk 
c.ills “urban g.irb.ige”: beer Kntles, 
cans and old clothes left behind bv 
the careless.
“It gets pretty disgusting down 
there,” he ,".iid.
Past CTeek Hay discoveries include 
a water heater and a Ping-Pong table. 
Stark said this year he counted three 
couches.
Besides the ordinary, plenty of 
strange things have been found along 
the city’s creeks. Three years ago, vol­
unteers found 25 shopping carts. And 
one year, they encountered 12 pizza 
boxes—  with the uneaten pizzas still 
inside.
“Th.it could have fed a whole 
dorm," Stark said.
.All jokes aside, Stark ",iivl he find" 
u deprc‘""ing th.il so m.iny people 
dump their tr,i"h in the creek". Still, 
commiinilv "iipi'ort for (.deck 1 \iv 
h.i" been ciowing "uue it" inccptii'n 
in !'•■ M
i «f*,..' ■u'r. •jv / , »'• ' lor  1,I"I \e II " e.,.Mnil|' lllvi M. i lK -.liu 
u . oKe.i  forw.iiM t o  " e e i n g  m o r e  th i "  
\e.ii.
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Editorial
If given the 
chance to vote 
or speak at a 
forum, would 
you participate? 
Why or why 
not?
o p in io n ^
rriustangdaily.
ca lpo ly .edu
Unsigned editorials are the voice of Mustang Daily.
Administrators 
need student 
input on policy
T lu.‘ t';il 1\)1\ ,klmini>tr.itu)n i^  oltcn asl in k “ nuMV than the i^oxormiaj; onnty ot tins cantpus, ahk‘ to  attocr studonts’ case ot life. 
Kinht now, avlministratofs h,i\c the chanci“ to 
cinhracc tlic tcJcral Family KJucatioiial Ki^his and 
Pm acv  Act piilicy thaiti^c and tiotify parents it 
their chiklren are cauyht violating' alcohol or dru^ 
policies on campus.
This decision should not he made without stu­
dent input.
Administrators need to do 
mi're rhati consider ttiviny stu­
dents otticial places and rimes to 
speak their opiniotts on the mat­
ter —  they need to make it hap­
pen. Pn>vide open torums tor 
Students to yet to^^ether and 
speak with the decision makers, 
lliikl intormarion sessions to let 
the c.impus community know 
hou .ind when the rules are 
ch.tnyiny. Poll the dorm resi- 
v.lents —  net their opiinons 
because this will .ittect them 
most. Cu\e the studenr body the 
\ote. Listen to the vounu .idiilts whose tuture deci­
sions and ways ot lite will he ch.tuned it this policy 
was implementev.1 .It Ckil l\>ly.
.\tiy v.lecision without the proper input ot the 
people will iti'i stand .in unst criticism .ind resent­
ment. (ir.inted, .idministr.itors .ire seekinn wh.ite\ - 
et i(.tu>n wvHild he best lor stuvlents, .uwl the nov- 
eininn h.-die^ suppt'sedlv know wh.it is hi-st 
bee HOC ihe\ h i\e the wi'dom ot e\|x rience. With 
ih i '  in mind, nothin.; i.,tn hi“ j>“op,udi:ed by n i 'm e  
student' ,1 t.h nice to partu ipate m iiKre.isinn 
undeistandinn on both 'idi '. t ^niimuiiK.ition must 
lx to'tered in this siiu.ition so 'tikk nts e.in see 
where the decision i' column from, .ind so decision 
makers*.,in underst.ind how stiklents will re.ict.
There is .i flip side t*< this process. Students 
need to respond it the klmiriistr.ition opens the 
doors t*ir coiiuminic.ition. .Ap.ithv c.innot be 
ilKwved t*i drown »nit the c.impus consensus. Take 
.iction when the .idmmistr.ition invites input. 
Don’t w.iir tor some»nie else to spe.ik. No one 
woiikl h.i\e the rinht to compl.iin »mce the deci­
sion is m.kle it he or she di»l n»>t speak up when 
niven the ch.ince.
Hveryone needs to think .iKnit how this policy 
wmikl ch.inne lite on campus. Hveryone. Form an 
opinion .in»! be re.idv to speak when .ind it the 
.idministr.it»irs .ire re.idv to listen
H\ en it the .klimmstr.it»ns »lon’t decide t»i o|x*n 
t»irums »ir t.ike a vote, t.ike the initi.itive to lx* he.ird. 
Track them »l*>wii .md .isk them c|uestions. Find out 
wh.it is h.ipivnini: next. Us«.- e-m.iil .ind |vtitions. 
Fiitce ,in aiklienc»* with those »lecision m.ikers.
Fiyht the .klministration's consi»ier.ition to mini­
mize person,il responsibility. P.irents .itul college 
.idministr.itors nei-d .i business p.irtnership, not .i 
|xesch»>ol p.irent-te.icher rel.itionship in which the 
des ekipin^:» hikl’s every mist.iki. is re|sorte».l. 
Stiklents don’t nee»l r»> be thre.iterie»! t»» take 
responsibilil\ tor their .ictkMis.
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There’s more to El Corral than high prices
Commentary
The textb»M)k w.ir is on ind many C?.il 
Poly Students pon»ler where their next 
bo»)k purch.ise will lead them. The answer 
lies riyht under your nose
You may nee»l to look no farther th in 
the University Unu'n in lh.it little corner 
ot the wiirkl c.lik'd M ( .»'ir.il book'toie.
I know they h.ive higher pric» s on most 
bo»>k> when 
comp.ired to 
.Akl;i'
I Jnu ersity 
K>ok Pxchan>,:e ori'idine textbook web 
sites, but thev ,ils»> h.ive m.iny cost' to 
w»»rry .iKuit in .iddition t»> the pr»>til they 
w.int to m.ike.
thve them ,i bre.ik. Y»>u h.ive the 
choice ot where to buy your textlxioks, hut 
just be aware that El tkirral is not a 
"money-hunury” o|H'r.itu)n out to take 
your last doll.ir. M»mey El Ckirral is 
reguired t»> pay (.ail I\dy Foundatiim ever>' 
year m»cs back to the sch»H>l in the t»irm ot 
scholarships and underwriting tund-raisers.
El (k>rral l.iid ott 10 empK>yees in July 
in what-was the second round t>t layotis in 
the last three ye.irs. El Ckirr.il has never 
sc'en .inythinc’ quite like this, .ind you can 
trace it to that “C" wur»!: competition — 
comjx'tition cominc' trom online b»H>k- 
stores. such .is v.ir'ityK'oks.com ind 
Akia’s.
For inil.ince, El (airr.il must sell both 
new .iikl Used books, w here.is ,“\kl,i’s c.in 
pick and choose which books they w.int to 
sell. .Aid.i’s looks tor books with the w.irn- 
me l.ibel: "Touch me in»l one ot my payes 
mitihi t.ill out!’’
This is not .1 knock .icainst .“Xid.i’s and 
the con»litu>n ot it' book'. It ni't means
they look tor the older books to sell t»ir 
lower prices. .Aida’s knows that students 
will compare their prices i»i El (airral an»l 
tind the\ need to c'et in the c.ir .md take a 
»lri\c to the ci'rner ot Foothill .ind S.int.i
R»)s.i.
Nt.iiu limes El C^nr.il orders new text­
books, not kiiow inc thev'll uet an ,kldi- 
tion.il (JIY I he ( 'U  i' .iciii.ilh ,i sUkh 
cuide tor the cours» ih.it the publisher 
decidc'vl to I'ut m .it the l.i't minute. 1:1 
('orial »kiesu't kimw this until the pack.iize 
.irrives, aiul they open it up to tm»l lc\^  
book' .md (d)s iiyhtly p.kk.iced.
\X hen the publisher slips (d?s in with 
the books, it c»"ts El (airr.il more th.in it 
exjx'cted to pay tor just the texts.
There mx's another chunk »»t chanize to 
the publisher, in addition t»i the $100,000 
El Corral is oblijiated to pay to 
Foundation every year.
El (airr.ll needs to m.ike en«iuj»h money 
to pay that $100,000 to Foundation, pay 
its empUiyees and manage ('al Poly mer­
chandise, schiHil supplies and eventhiny 
else' in the b»Hikst»ire. A protit is always 
nice t»i m.ike, but that has bc'en hard t»i 
come by the last two or three years. El 
Corr.il has List hundreds »it thousands »it 
»lollars in th.it time K'C.iuse ot competing' 
booksc'llers.
Aid.i’s and online st»ires h.i\e one thim: 
,ind one thinj: only to w»irry about: text- 
bi >oks.
.Amazon.com. .i popul.ir online book- 
st»ire, has never m.ide ,i profit bec.iuse it 
sells books .11 c»>si. Onlin»' bookstores 
ilon't h,i\e to wurry .ibout IM\m^ ’ tor the 
'hijiments ot jioster boar»l cominj: in 
bec.iuse they »mb sell textbooks.
It selliii)’ textbiHiks was El (airral’s only 
concern. I’m sure it would be sellinji them 
.It reduced prices and everyone would be 
happy.
but they woiikln’t have the need tor as 
m.iny employees it they were only sellmii 
textbooks. El (atrral j'rovkles m.iny 
employment opjuirfunitles tor the comimi- 
niiy, .iikI w hen 10 peo jde lose their jobs, it 
m»lic.ite' ih.it finances .iren’t m the K'st 
sh.ifse.
This p*)ses ,m interestinii option tor the 
student: "l\i I sacrifice proximity and o^ 
t»i .Aid;i’s and p.iy less with the possibility 
that they w»m’t have that 400-level busi­
ness l-KHik? Or do 1 yo to El (kirral where I 
know they will have it but 1 will have t»i 
pay a little more.'"
S»ime pe»iple are picky about used 
Kniks .ind worry aKiut it tearinj; apart, 
and then they can’t resell it after the quar­
ter. In this case, they can j»») to El C»irral 
and have a pretty h»hiJ  chance of tindinj» 
a Kkik in j»»Hid condition.
C>n the »ither hand, it’s not that difti- 
cult t»i jjet t»i Alda’s. Tlie lines may K' out 
the d»Hir, but the prices are w»irth it to 
waste halt the d;iy standinj; in line during 
the first tew d.iys »it the qu.irter
The choice is up t»i the siinlenls, .ind 
my jzuess is that El (airml. .Aid.i’s ,in»l 
»inline Kiokstores w»>n’t Ix' jz»iinc iny- 
where in the toresee.ible tuture.
Just one more educated »leci'ion you 
h.ive to m.ike.
Bryce Alderton is a journalism junior and a 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Lila Downs 
presents 
material 
from her lat­
est album 
Tuesday at 
the Old 
Mission 
Church at 
7 p.m.
COURTESY PHOTO
Sebastian Cole’ falls flat
Downs returns to Mission with mix 
of Mexican folk and jazz standards
By Brent Marcus
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER___________
CTn ;) hliistcrv morniiiL; s c v (.t . i 1 
yc.irs i”o, .111 errand K)\ tore across 
an icy coiirr\ai\l, slipped .ind sc.il' 
tered tlie carefully oryanized movie 
scripts he had been c.irryinp. He 
h.istilv threw the papers together in 
wh.itever order he tound them and 
delnered the stack, rellinp nobody 
.ind irotriny;ott in ignorant bliss.
It the makers of “The .Adventiiies 
of Sebastian C'ole” are not .ilready 
usin^ the above excuse for their 
movie, they should st.irt doin>t 'O 
imtiiediately. The film ts trothin^ 
with discordant plot elements, and 
the result is had movie t^umho; the 
filmmakers tossed whatecer ingredi­
ents they could find into the mi.x and 
desperately hoped it would work.
Sebastian Cole (Adrian Grenier) 
is a la:y 17-
movie review
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
Internation.illy-known sinyer Lila 
Howns is set to return to San Luis 
tMsispo’s Old Mission C'hurch 
Tuesday. One ot Mexico Cuty’s lead­
ing vocalists, Downs will present 
materi.il from her latest album, 
“Arbol de la Vida (The Tree ot Lite)."
The d.iujihter ot a Mixtec Indian 
woman and an .Anttlo-American 
tather, Downs brings her multi-cul- 
tur.ilism to her music. M.my ot the 
tracks on “.Arbol de la Vida" are rep­
resentative not only ot traditional 
Mexican folk sonys, but also 
.American ja:: standards. Dinvns has 
been compared to such classic jaz: 
vocalists as Sarah Vautihan and Ella 
Fitzp’eralil. She is scheduled to pl.iy at 
an homage to Billie Holiday in 
Mexico in M.irch 19W. The singer 
recently returned from a successtul 
tour ot France and Spam.
This time last year ,i crowd path- 
ered outside the LMd Mission Church 
in anticipation tit the 'inyter’s S.in 
Luis Obispo debut. Music tans wish-
in^ ; to escape the crisp autumn air 
tound no solace inside the church’s 
walls, which echoed with the chill 
ot Downs’ eerily fiorfieous vocals, 
edn the new album, the sinp’er tur- 
ther explores her heritapie, sin>>inti 
in Mixtec, Zapotee and Nahuatl ,is 
well as Spanish.
Lila Downs IS scheduled to appear 
.it the San Luis Obispo Old Mission 
( 'hurch on Tuesday, C\t. 12, troiii 7- 
9 p.m. Tickets are on sale .it Boo 
Boo Records tor $7.
have adventures in the tradiimn of 
Heminttw.tv. .Adventures in this e.isr 
mean s.ivinp a j^ irl from .i pimp .ind 
íZeltitiy .ilcohol poisonin”, bec.iiiso b\ 
Sebasti.Ill’s own count, tinse are the 
only two in the entire movie.
“The ,Ad\entures ot Sebasti.in 
Cnile" IS the first effort from writer- 
director Tod Williams, who is ambi­
tious, but unable to pull oft the trick. 
There are so manv ihinns ih.it the 
movie kicks ,  and the missini ele­
ments overshadow everythin^ else. 
The most c'latinn omission is the 
complete lack ot ch.ir.icter dewlop- 
ment. Sebastian nets 1S20 on the
S.AT .ind ^ets into collene without 
atiy exempl.iry scholarly perform.ince. 
The script s.iys Sebasti.in is brilli.int, 
but Grenier’s portrayal of the ch.irac- 
ter oti screen is more like slothful 
carelessness.
W ithout
. a stronfi
p e r t o r - 
mance from 
Grenier, the 
film tails 
flat. There
is not enouizh humor, dr.mi.i or emo-
/ out o f 4.
year-old with a 
t r e m e n d o ii s 
case of ‘80s 
hair. That the 
movie is set in
1984 IS little consolation. The Cole 
family is already unraveling' when turn in the film to m.ike it enjoyable 
Sebastian’s stepfather (Cd.irk Grejij,') or worthwhile.
.innounces that he will no lonj e^r be “The .Adventures of Seb istian 
known as “Hank,” but as “Henrietta”  CÀde” is ,i standard cominn-ot-ayte 
The beleajjuered family is unable film th.it seems to have beeti m.ide 
to handle transvestitisin and explicitly tor the reason that it is not 
explodes, with Sebastian and his the st.indard comimt-ot-.iL'e film, 
mother tleeinj; to Enjiland. Bored Filmm.ikers should be concentr.itinjt 
with life and his alcoholic tnother on m.ikinu films that are somethmj’, 
(Marjjaret Colin), Sebastian cjuickly r.ither th.in films th.it are noticeable 
returns to live with Henrietta. ui wh.it they .ire not. The result is
Seb.istian is intent on becominjz a patchwork lilmm.ikmt; .md duds like 
writer, despite h.ivinp never written “The .Advetitures ot Sebastian CTde." 
anvlhinj^, .ind announces he will
.f» . ; A /
A.
c
A Challenge 
A Career 
An Opportunity
openings Nationwide and 
throughout California 
including the Bay area, and L.A., 
Orange & San Diego counties.
Sign up for an interview with 
us through your Career Services 
dept. Interviews will be held 
on Nov. 5th. Also come to our 
info, night Nov. 4th, 5:30 - 6:45 
in the Veranda Cafe A.
fniiv.onsite-inc.coni
'Í ..js, •' -Í
On.sile is a siicce,ssful, growing compain tliat is opening new offices on a regular 
bitsis. We are a leading provider of staffing lo the Conimerci;il. l•nvironnlenlal and 
Energy industries and are l(M)king for dynamic pc^ ople who \v:uii lo join a young, 
grow ing company full of opporlunilies as:
RECRUITERS
\s a Ktrruiter, you will he an active member of a leant of deilicattal salespeople and 
recruiters who provide staffing .solutions to lumdreds of companies .icross the nation. 
These are internal, permanent, salaried positions with hill benefits. We promote from 
within and truly want to see people succc'cd. Talk lo us to st>e why thousands of peoph' 
have chosen Onsite
lie uork environment!m m
• Creat salar}, great benefits and bonuses!
• We can place you in one of our 120 locations throughout 
the
If you are unable lo attend the Tareer l air hut are interiMed m a career with Onsite 
please contact iis at Onsite. Inc., Attn: Andrea Williams. I(>3 Teclinohigy 
Drive, Suite 1 10, Irvine, (IV 9 2 6 IS;  lav: OiO—OO-tOOi: e-niail:
A anw illia@ onsite-inc.coni.
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VOLLEYBALL HUFF
continued from page 8
thiN \v.i> ;i ¡ircat win, hut the women 
still have a loim way to t^ o.
‘\)ur hii^ j e^st ^oal is to make it to 
the NC'AA tournament and this is a 
hifi step in the nj’ht direction, hut we 
have to realize that it is itnly one 
match,” Schlick said. “In this leaf u^e, 
it we lose even tme march that we 
were supposed to win, we are our ot 
the tournament. We still have a lonjj 
road ahead of us.”
The Mustanys took another step 
in the rijihr direction Saturday when 
they pulled ott a win against Idaho 
State, upping their record to 12-4 
and 4'2 in the Bie West.
Setting the pace tor this three- 
eame m.itch was Hathaway, who had 
1  ^ kills ,ind live blocks, and setter 
t'.irly O ’Halloran, who had 40 assi>ts.
.Although Idaho was lead hy jenny 
Kniss, who had 13 hKicks, and jennv 
Neville, who had 37 assists, they 
could not keep up with the Mustangs. 
Id.iho tell to the Mustangs 15-4, 13- 
10 and 13-4.
“We have a jjreat team this year.” 
i^chlick said. “Even the jjirls who 
don’t play very much are really tjood 
players. They support the team and 
play hard when they are in. ”
The Mustantzs play at North Texas 
('n Friday and New Mexico State on 
Saturday.
(#com
Earn $400
per class each semester by simply
Taking Notes!
AppK online at
w w w . u l l s t u d e n t s . c o m
ti»r all sctlionv o! ihc toll(>winc 
jndcr^raouaic c 'ursos
...ture I'M*cs .ind Fdhics 
Ngnc'ilturc ami the Mtykm Worlu 
B-mv H--‘ j;.
(*n»!cal r^.irtun^
Cultural ( rct>{;taphv
FiraiKtal AcctMiniiiij: ii>r FVe isnm MaKirt}!
(k'oerai Chcm.stn 
C»ci>erai Chemistrv II 
(knemi iN>choiO|[> 
lienetks
( koitraphy oi CJthtntta 
H.story o| C'i\tli/atiof> Aikient N t^»rld 
History f>i Ci>ili/aiiort - Modem World 
Human Sexuahts 
Insects andCiMli/atKKt 
IntrmalHHiat Marieiin^* Manafcment 
Intrmluciion to AnterKan (kwcmmeni 
ImntdiKTMwt to ('uliural Xnihmfolofy 
IniniJuctMHt to Ma.ss (. ommunKoiton 
Ir.insliKtMm u> M ktix  «vmpuiinf 
InirtHltKtion to M usk 
inU'XiuctiiHi to Pniknophv 
IninxliKtion to the leisure Imlustrs 
1.4 gal bn>trofnent ol HusineKs Tran%action 
Lite ScietK'ex
Manaftemcnl Information SyMems 
Managerial Accounting for Deuoon Making 
Managena) Finance I 
Managenai Finance II 
Managenal Finance II 
Market Analysts and Contnd 
Marketing Re^arch 
Marketing Strategy 
Nutrition. Science and Health 
Operations Management 
Organirational Behavior 
Philosophy of Love and Sea 
Physical (leography 
Pnnciplec of hkononncn 
Principle« of Economic« II 
Principle« of Management 
Pnnciple« nt Marketing Management 
Pnnciple« of Psychology I 
Principle« of ScKiology 
Pnnciple« of Sociology II 
Public Speaking 
Strategic Management 
The Visual Arts 
Cnited States History
allstudcnis.com will he offering the above fisted 
courses online FRFH ot charge
If Nou re interested in becoming a Note Taker for a 
course lhal docsn I appear t>n this list, please 
submit an application online lor reviesv
A tte n t io n  M a r k e t in e  M a io rs :
( '  irrentE n e  irc hmn«^ tor a M arkrtin«’ Sprcialisi 
■I S (‘k  ioKCls. '^,c..,sy 
appiv tiiiiinc .11
' v w w  a l l s t t i d c n t s . c o m  
('■l.TIN CiKT rilROt (111 Ctl.Tni T
continued from page 8
Thursday nuzht was supposed to 
he a izoaranteed siuick S.inta Barh.ira 
victory.
1 didn’t even set mv VCR to 
record “Friends” because 1 thought 1 
would he home one hour after the 
game’s 7 p.m. start. I’m thinking, 
give Santa Barbara 15 minutes per 
game, add in a few promotional 
breaks, and I’m in my car by 7:30.
But those plans were changed, 
because on Thursday night, the 
unthinkable happened. In five 
games, the mighty Mustangs pre­
vailed over Santa Barbara, a ream 
C.il Pc'ly hasn’t beaten siivce 1^89.
It u.is like a 13-round prize fight. 
And just when V('u thought the 
Mustangs would pull ott the upset 
after going up 1 1-2 in the last game, 
the fiauchos came back. Cal Poly 
won Came 3 by the closest ot mar­
gins, 13-13. .A good chunk ot the 
1,307 tans on hand srormed the 
court to congratulate the over­
achieving Mustangs.
Like the Old Milwaukee commer­
cials used to sav, “It doesn’t get any 
better than this.”
Maybe the Clauchos were too 
cocky coming ott their 3-0 win over 
No. I P.icitic the previous weekend. 
Maybe something was put in Cal 
Poly’s Gatorade. Maybe the 
Mustangs got some confidence.
W hat’s even more impressive 
about Thursday is the Mustangs 
actually took a single game from the 
Gauchos.
You’ve heard of “Hawaii Five-O”? 
Well rhe Gauchos have their own 
TV  show, and it’s called “Santa 
Barbara Three-O.”
Out ot 14 matches they had 
played before Thursday night, the 
Gauchos won 3-0 in all bur two of 
them. .And those two matches were 
losses to nationally ranked reams —  
No. 3 Long Beach State and No. 6 
Florida. Even when the Gauchos 
played the top team in the country 
—  Pacific —  they won 3-0.
The Mustangs had the odds 
stacked against them in just about 
every category. Gaucho coach Kathy 
Gregory has led UCSB tor 24 years
and has reached the NC2AA 
Tournament every year since E)81 
—  two years after some kid named 
Steve Schlick graduated from 
UCSB. Gregory boasts some ot the 
top players in the country, including 
Division 1 National Player of the 
Week Roberta Gy'hlke. Cal Poly Itas 
a good team, but nothing near the 
national prominence of the 
Gauchos.
Yet the Mustangs are getting 
there and it was evident Thursday 
night.
The Santa Barbara game was the 
team’s most dynamic win of the 
Steve Schlick era. Kari DeSoto and 
Melanie Hathaway, along with a
stellar group ot freshmen, are lead­
ing the ream hack ti> Cal Poly’s glory 
days ot NCAA tournaments.
On Thursday night, history was 
made and rhe unthinkable hap­
pened. The underrated Mustangs 
found a inspirational stone and 
slung it between the eyes of Santa 
Barbara. Final score: David 3, 
Goliath 2.
Dr. Ryan Huff, who has a Ph.D. in the­
ology, can be reached at 
rhuff@calpoly.edu.
Madonna Road Shell
Free Car Wash
With Minimum 8 Gal. Fill-Up
Propane, Automotive Repair, Mini-Mart
204 Madonna Rd, San Luis Obispo, 543-1991
i.'î
Iâ
Meet With 
Ernst aiiDung 
On Campus
Information Session
10/ 13/99 
6-8 p.m.
Sandwich Factory
On-Campus Interviews 
n / 8 / 9 9
Tlteyie in touch, in transit and in deniand ... on-site. 
on-lineaiKi on the move ... imfiroving Imvinesses, envi- 
sioniig future tixltnulogiev anti driving change, .thinking 
outNiik' tin* tx>x. designing solutions and delivering value tr> 
cusiom«Ts, They fe Ernst & Young mattageinenl consultants 
and they re going places - making a global imparl in one of 
the most dynamic fields of the 90s and l>eyond.
As we continue to set the standard for the 21st century.
Ernst & Young Is looking for team-oriented professionals to 
develop and implement hioad-l>ased integrated solutions. 
Utili/.ing tools such a s Visual Basic, Java and C+-*-, you will 
have the opportunity to develop core solutions for our top tier 
clientele Your technical and analytical skills will enable you 
to bo iiiNolvcd in projects that range from custom development 
and ERP (SAP. Oracle. PeopleSoft BaaN) implementations to 
data w'arehousing and Internet enabled solutions.
CS. CPE. IS. MIS. MBA ami all other majors with technical 
interest/expei lence will be considered Ernst ft Young offers 
an extensk'e tralning/professional development program to 
meet I hi' individual needs of our consultants.
¡ or more inlomiation, t'lease um iai i liie College f,areer ta liter lor iLiles aiul location on the World Wide Web at hltpvAwvw.ev.unn
M Ernst a Yo u n g  llp
Ernst «  VtKJog LLP. an aqital opportunity «nrtployer. va lue s the d iversity ot rsjr work fo rce  and the knoeitedge of our pertpie
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Demonology & the Occult 
Hum an-Angel Offspring  
A b d u c tio n / P o sse ss io n
Tuesday Oct 12 7PM 
Wednesday Oct 13 7PM
Chumash Auditorium
Science North - Building 53
Room 213
Thursday Oct 1 4 11AM
Please jo in  us for 3 special lectures 
on Biblical evidence and Ancient 
Prophecies concerning man's past 
and future.
Speaker: Timothy Geftakys
Sponsored by Studies in the Old and New Testament
Be p a r t  o f  an EXCITING INTERNET COMPANY!
needed:
Campus Operations Manager
* Earn great money
* Excellent resume builder
* Flexible schedule
* Gain Management and Marketing experience
apply online a t www.versity.com  
em ail your resum e to: jobs@ versity.com  
fax your resume to: 734/483-8460  
o r call: 877/VER SITY ext.888 (837-7489)
rsitVoCom
S t u d y  S m a r t e r
St. Louis Rams 
continue to 
roll, beat S.E
ST. LlTUIS (.'\D — A  ^ uMul. tliv
Rams'4‘-7or> »'anic vv.is dccuk'J by hril 
liant L|iiart».‘rl\ickin,u anJ a tocciwr 
wcarins’ No. 80.
With one but dittcrcMicc — iIk* 
Rams prcvailtvl, beat my ban 
Francisco 42-20 on Sunday to I’Tcak ,i 
17-t’amc losiny streak against the 
44ers and become the NF12s only 
unbeaten team.
‘Tve been waitinq all my career to 
watch my quarterback take a knee ti> 
beat tills, team," a^ld detentive tackle 
IVMareo Farr, a >ixtli-year Ram who 
had been 0-10 ayamst the 4' e^r^
The heroe.s tor St. Loul  ^ were Kurt 
Warner, who threw five touchdown 
p.i>Ne‘s, and Isaac Rruce, wlu' ..ain^ ht 
tour, littmpt tor a team tli.it had been 
repeatedly beaten by Joe Mont.in.i 
and Steve Vouny throwini; to Jerry 
Rice, a more renowned "80" than the 
ott-injurc\l Ram.
St. Louis also pjot help from Toin 
Horne, who put the name away with 
a 47-yard kickott return kite m the 
third qu.irier.
The R.ims (4-0) .ire perh.ips the 
most surprisinu NFL te.im so t.ir thi' 
ye.ir. Thev have had nine srraichr lo>- 
int: seasons, the lom;est eiirreiu
streak. Itall.is ,ind New Hivqland, the 
onlv other undeteated te.miN 'qoinq 
into Sundav’s p;,imes. both lost
R.imscoaeh Hick Vermeil h.id saul 
playinti >.in Fr.uieisco w.is "iust 
another t;ame." But alter the vietor\, 
he he.ir-hu>qp;ed owner yieorci.i 
Frontiere .it mkltield ,md Flew ,i lew 
kisses to tile crowd
“We’ve fin.illy cauptht up with the 
best te.mi in I'ur division,” Vermeil
Classified Advertisin
G rapliic  Arts Building, Boom  226  Cal Pol\\ San  Lu is  O bispo. C A  9 3 4 0 7  (805) 756-1 143
, \ N \ (  )l \ (  I \ I 1 . N  I S
THINK PINK
Think R ideshare
Don't dnve alone on Tuesdays 
At a  parking lot near you
D em ons, A ngels & U FO 's  
A Biblical Perspective of 
Present Day Phenom enon  
3 D ifferent Lectures C hum ash  
A uditorium  Tues. O ct. 12 7pm ; W ed. 
Oct. 13 7p m ;T h u rs . Oct. 14 
Science North  (53 -213) 11am
ICC FU N D R AIS IN G  AU CTIO N 
W H E R E? SY C AM O R E SP R IN G S 
W H E N ? OCT. 15th AT 6pm 
$15 PER PERSO N 
PLEASE R S VP ASAP 
BETH AT e jgreen@ calpo ly.edu
( j k i : i : k  N i : n v s
DELTA CHI
HA PPY 10TH A N N IVER SA R Y  
O F C H A R TER IN G  
C O NG RA TULA TIO N S FROM  
TH E C H AN CLAN
Kappa A lpha Theta w ould like 
to congratu la te  M olly and Jeff 
on the ir recent engagem ent.
W e love you M olly!
K A BK ABK A(-)kAH KA(-)KA (-)KA(-)KA (-) 
W e love our aw esom e new 
m em bers! You g irls  rock!
I v M I M . O ' i  \ I L \  I
G E T  PAID TO SU R F TH E  W EB  
w w w .alladvantage.com /go .asp?refid  
=eky152
TE C H N IC A L SU PPO R T
Jo in  the G rid, a O neM ain .com  
com pany! representa tives are needed 
for several new positions in ou r grow ing 
call center. M ust have s trong W indow s 
and M ac system  app lica tions 
skills, exce llent custom er 
serv ice  sk ills  and sharp  problem  
solv ing abilities.
•
Fax cover le tter & resum e to 
(805) 781-2637 or e-m ail to 
gridpersonne l @ theg rid . net
Student Intern W anted at CSTI
for gen o ffice  & m arke ting in 
SLO. $6/hr, 20+ hrs, wk. See 
flyer in C areer C tr o r call 
549-3500 for m ore info
CLERK WANTED
PART-TIME SA LAR Y + C O M M ISS IO N  
APPLY R O G ER DUNN G O LF 190  
STATION WAY A.G. 481-3866
C ounterhe lp
W ienerschn itze l 885 Foothill 
SLO  Accepting app lica tions for all 
shifts, 15-20 hrs, per wk 
$6 00  hr. Apply 2-5p.m
l i . M i M  O ' !  m i : n  I
Tutor w anted  ass ist 10th gr. 
m ale in m ath & science 2 days  
w eekly 3-5pm  in Arroyo G rande  
$60 w eekly. Call Pat 781-1766
l-O K  S .V L I.
GUITAR FOR SALE
Great price, excellent 
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826
NEED HELP FROM A&UAriJUßJj
A R C H ITE C TU R A L, D R AFTIN G  OR 
EN G IN E E R IN G  S T U D E N T W ITH  
BLU E P R IN TS  & D O C U M E N TS TO 
SATISFY PLAN N IN G  DEPT. IN PASO 
R O BLES FO R BLDG . AD D ITIO N  
C A LL ALEX 544-8801
“B artend er Trainees N eed ed ” 
Earn to  $25/hr. “ Inti. B artenders"  
w ill be back in SLO  1 w eek  
only! D ay/E ve. c lasses, lim ited  
seating . Call today 800-859-4109  
w w w .m ybartend ingschoo l.com
$$$STUDENTS$$$
S E VE R AL P n ’ & F/T P O SIT IO N S NO W  
AVAIL. IN O UR O UST SE R /O R D ER  
DEPT. NO  EXP NECESS. EARN F/T 
PAY W  P T  HRS. C A LL 547-8601
$S M ANA G E A B U SIN ESS ON YOUR  
C A M P U S  $$ versify.com  an in ternet 
note taking com pany is looking for an 
en trepreneuria l s tudent to run our 
business on your cam pus M anage 
students, m ake tons of money, 
exce llent opportun ity ! Apply online at 
w w w .vers ity .com , or call 
(734) 483-1600 e x t.8 8 8
R eef tank w ith stand, hood, lights, 
w et/dry, pow erheads $350 543-5505
LOFT BEDS!
G reat space saver for cram ped 
liv ing spaces. $ 1 10-$145; call 
Aaron @ 782-0439
l l o . M H S  I O H  S .V L li
H ouses and C ondos for sale
for a tree  list o f houses and condos tor 
sale in SLO  call Ne lson Real Estate 
546-1990.
SLO CHARMING MOBIL HOME. 1BDRM 
W ' SHED WOOD INTERIOR. BIKE TO 
CAMPUS VERY AFFORDABLE 
541-4075
O m ’O H Tl'.M TH LS
Tell them you 
saw it in the 
Mustang Daily!
$1500 w eekly potentia l m ailing 
ou r c ircu lars. Free in form ation 
C a ll (202) 452-5940.
(  ) n ’0 | {  I l M  I i r . s
‘ FREE BABY BO O M  BOX  
+
EA RN $1200!
Fundra iser fo r student 
groups & organizations. Earn 
up to  $ 4 per 
M asterC ard app. Call 
tor into or visit our website. 
Q ualified  ca lle rs  receive a FREE 
Baby Boom  Box
1-800-932-0528 ext. 119 o r ext. 125 
WWW. ocm concepts. com
K o o m .m . v i t k s
HAVE A ROOM  TO RENT? LO OKING  
FOR A RO O M ? W E W ILL HELP YOU' 
ROOMATE R E FER R ALS 549-8550
S h h v i c h s
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176 
G ot a T icket?
WWW.TrafficSchoolOnline.com
1-800-800-3579
M () i ’i : ix s  &  C vc:l i :s
1985 HONDA
Elite scooter runs great! 
O nly 9700 M iles $800 544-8546
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Women's 
volleyball 
shocks UCSB
- 1 ^
U ' ,
By Erin Crosby
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
David versus 
Goliath in 
Mott Gym
\X'itli .1 1,^07 t.m> wiiichiiiL:, till.“
C'.il I’oK u o m cu ’'' \ olli.“yl\ill ti'.iin Nhotkc-J No. 7 
I K !  S.mt.i'  B.iii\im TliiirM.hy, dclciitinj.; (lie 
Ll.UK Ini'. ^'2. It u.is till.' .\1u t^.lnu ’^ l ior \ k tory 
o w r  till“ LuiikIion suki .“ I'-KS'-).
l.cvl In iiiiiklli.“ l i i tt ir  K.in IV ^oto ,  who 
iii;i1i.1k ' J  .1 i.iri'i.r-liit^li 24 kilN, .ukI outMilc hittur 
Nkl.mii,' I l.ith.uv.is, who Ii .kI lu kill>, 1  ^ Ji>.:'> uiiJ 
ti\i. Mock' ,  ( !ul Pol\ won It' tii't ti\c“'t:uMii' 
iiMli.li till '  ' c.i 'on. 1 111'  w in iiiipnn cil tin.“ tciiiii’'  
rccoiil lo 11-4 owr.ill ; inJ ^-1 in the Biij NX'c't 
(. ontcrcncc.
Aller lo'iiu.: the lii 't yuiiie 1 v 4 ,  the Mu't.ini,''' 
i .line h.K k to he.it i he ( cuic hm I S M  .uiJ 15-7 iti 
tlu' iieM two Li.mie'. Suniu H.irh.ini took the 
toiirth i .^mie 1 S-iS.
Ineii  though the Cciiii.ho' were leJ  hy hip' 
Wc-'t I’l.uer ol the Week Rohert.i Melilke, who
li.kl .1 iii.Ui.h'hiph 2‘> kill '  . inJ 27 ilips, . inJ 'Ctter 
1m ooke RiiiKlle, who h.iJ (Ki .i>'i't' ,  they coiikin’t 
i.iriA t h e M . u k h o '  p.i't the .Mu't.inu'.
In the tilth p.iiiie, C.'.tl Pol\ wu' up l l ' 4 ,  hut 
the Ckiucho' loupht hack, ' licinp the le.kl to )U't 
one point, 1 4 - l k  The Mu't. im; '  'Urviveil the 
r.ilh .i ikI 'Core4 the next point to win the t:.ime 
lS-1 V
“T h e  t î .u k h m  pi't he.it the No. 1 le.iiii hi't 
S.iturJ.iN, .iiul 1 think th.it they pot cocky," Boh 
Ruiulle, l.ither ol S.int.i B.irh.ir.i pl.iyer Brooke 
Ruiklle, >.iul. "tkil Poly I' pl.iyinp really well . inJ 
we .ireiiT."
Mu't .uie ' ’ he.ul co.ich Steve Schlick teeU that
see VOLLEYBALL, page 6
Ç-“" HJH,
Ryan
Huff
»an. ' 'T'MT.i-
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
Freshman Errin Benesh spikes a shot over Santa Barbara's Roberta Gehike at Thursday’s 
improbable victory over the No. 7 Gauchos. The Mustangs improved to 12-4,4-2 this weekend.
It wax Davkl \ L i o h  ith .it itx 
hc“' t .
Althouph the team ixii’t com- 
pri'c'cl ol 4 ' toot t.ill hron:e h e l­
met-wearinp warrior'  like 
t io l iath,  I K !  Sant.i Barh.ir.i wax 
xuppoxeil to win thix p.ime. The  
(T.iikliox, the xecenth he'l team 
in the n.ition, c.uiie into ,i little 
carilhoaiil hox ca l leJ  Moii Civm 
to l.ice an oh\ iou' uiulerJop.
It w.i' .1 pame xtorv th.it mo't 
xpoit 'writer'  proh.ihh li.iJ writ­
ten helore the lii 't xerve.
“ In women ’'  vollevh.ill
r i i u r ' J a v  nipht,  IJC! S.mt.i 
B.irh.ir.i triumphed o\er C2.il Polv
BO."
T h e  pex'imixm in Mott t u r n  
w.ix thick helore the p.ime.
“We c . in’t he.it (Sant .i  
B.irh.ir.i) in volleyh.ill, we c.in'i 
he.it them m haxketh.ill; hell,  1 
J o n ’t even know il oui looth.ill 
team c.in heat them,"  one l.in 
|okeJ .ihout the m.ilry,  noiinp 
that the Cuiiichox h.iven’t hail a 
looth.ill propr.im tor 20 ve.irx.
see HUFF, page 6
. Wurnr* '
Mustang 
quarterback 
Andy Jepson 
had a rough 
game versus 
Northern 
Iowa, throw­
ing for 147 
yards on 14 
of 28 com­
pletions and 
one intercep­
tion.
STEVE
s c h u e n e m a n /
MUSTANG DAILY
Mustangs fall to Northern Iowa
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
Tile C!al Poly liHithall team tailed at their third 
attempt to xci:e .« winninp record thix xe.ison, drop- 
pinp .1 42-21 decision to the Northern Iowa 
Panthers.
The Muxt.inpx trailed from the K “pinninp, tacinp 
a 7-0 deficit only *^ 0 seconds into the p.ime. The 
P.intherx would stretch their lead to TS-0 lx“tore 
halltime. Northern Iowa scored .ipain early in the 
third period to run the score to 42-0 Ivtore the 
Mu't.inps would find the end :one.
P.inther i|u.irlcrh.ick R\.m llelminp led the 
Northern low.i .itt.ick, hittinp 20-2S p.i" .ittempts 
tor 224 v.irdx .ind three touchdowns, lie .iBo iistk
care of the Kill, allowinp no interceptions.
The Miist.inps on the other h.ind, h.id trouhle 
movinp the h.ill .ipainst the P.intherx.
Qii.irterKick .Andv lepson completed 14 of 28 
p.is,ses lor 147 yards .ind a touchdown. He also threw 
one interception as the Musianps turned the hall 
over thrc“i' tunes.
The P.inthers iletense w.is ,ihle to hold Mustanp 
runninp Kick (T.iip Younp in check. Yoiinp rushed 
for M yards on 1 f c.irries hut never found the en 
:one .is (!.il Polv was fiphlinp an uphill h.ittk the 
entire pame.
•Ad.im I lerrmp led the Musl.inp receixets with 
x.irds on 7 receptions. Ilei:iiip .iKo had two of the 
Mu't.inps’ three“ score'.
Sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
Payton Manning's father Archie 
played for the New Orleans Saints.
Congrats Joe Baranek!
Today's Question: / ©
Which former Los Angeles ^  
Dodger was the first player to 
play all nine defensive positions 
in the same game'^
Please submit sports trivia an.swer to sportsrKmustangdaily.calpolyedu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-maii will 
l)e printed in the next issue ol the paper
Scores Schedule
» A
FOOTBALL VOLLEYBALL
Cal Poly 21 UCSB
N o rth e rn  Io w a 42 Cal Poly
SOCCER Waho
BYU 0 C al Poly
Cal Poly 4
Briefs
SEATTLE (AP) —  Margaret MacGregor and Loi Chow made 
pugilistic history and proved that a woman who can box a little 
can beat a man who can't box at all.
MacGregor won all four rounds on all three judges' cards 
Saturday night
"The weight of the world was on my shoulders," said the 
129-pound MacGregor "I hope I've done good for boxing."
Chow responded with, "It proves a woman cannot hurt a 
m an"
THURSDAY
•  Women's soccer 1^5. Santa Clara
•  at Santa Clara
•  7p.m.
FRIDAY
•  Men's soccer vs. Stanford
•  at Stanford
•  7:30 p.m
•  Women's volleyball vs. North Texas
•  at North Texas
•  7 p.m.
SATURDAY
•  Football vs. Youngstown State
•  at Youngstown State
•  4 p.m.
